BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S MEETING
September 24, 2020
MOTIONS
NAME OF BOARD MEMBER: Annie Lancaster
BOARD POSITION: Immediate Past Commodore
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Motion: Based on the recommendations of the Membership Committee, I move the Board
approve the following member resignations: Kevin Duhovich and Kelly Thorstad.
Kevin is a Junior sailor and requested effective date of 08/31/20.
Kelly has not been able to find time to come to the club. Effective 08/31/2020.
Motion: Based on the recommendation of the Membership Committee, I move the following
applicants be granted Probationary Memberships effective October 1, 2020: Tobin Beal (Senior),
David Buttross (Senior), Juke Ball (Senior), Chris Henkel (Senior), Spiros Tzivelekis (Senior), Andy
Price (Senior), Matthew Brown (Associate), Marie Snidow (Associate), Kent Winegar (Associate),
and Jackson Carter (Young Adlut).
1. Tobin and his family are interested in sailing. His sons have attended AYC Summer camp.
Tobin is ASA level 101, 103, 104, 111 & 114 certified and his son Jayden is level 101, 103
&104 certified, too. The family loves to cruise in the Bahamas and Thailand.
2. David and family like to take sailing trips and their son fell in love with Laser sailing and
they wanting to learn more.
3. Juke is a passionate multihull and catamaran racer. He has sailed from AYC in the past
and is ready to become a member
4. Chris is an enthusiastic Laser sailor relocating back to Texas. He has competed in regattas
at the club, regional, national and international level. He has assisted with junior and adult
programs.
5. Spiros received his offshore sailing certificate in Greece in 1998 and done several
bareboat charters in the Aegean Sea. He is ASA 104 certified. He was active in the SSCYC
in Marina Del Rey. Looking forward to being a part of the club
6. Andy has 2 sons that have attended summer sailing camp. Andy has had a handful of
courses but wants to learn to race and hopes to sail with his sons.
7. Matt has had some sailing experiences but now has time to go sailing, learn to race and
meet good people.
8. Marie grew up around Lake Travis and used to sail with friends on a Catalina 22. She wants
to focus on sailing and learning about racing.
9. Kent and his wife took classed many years ago and after a long absence would like to
revisit sailing and exploring it as a family activity.
10. Jackson grew up coming to AYC and sailing. He has attended many AYC sailing camps. He
wants to become a member for himself.

